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NOVEL VILLAGE ON OPAL

FIELDS.

Away in the heart of the Stuart

Range, 170 miles in a northerly
di

rection from Kingoonya, on the

trans-Australian Railway,, and 110

miles due west of William Creek,
lies one of the most novel villages

in the Commonwealth. Although

there are no fewer than four genera.l

stores, a police station, and a popu

lation at present of from 70 to 80

people, with the exception of a gal

vanised iron structure that does duty
as a lockup, there are no buildings

in the ordinary sense of the term.

The reason is that the
'inambitants

reside underground.in what are term

ed "dug-outs." and which are. for;the

most 'part, very comfortable, consist-i

ing
iri

some eas0e of two or moiz

rboms, "Coolber Pedy," -the name

given to this "dugout" village, was

:chosen because in aboriginal lingo it

algnifies "white man living in a

hole." It was here that opal was.

first discovered in South Australa,

and, so far as is known, is the only

Sopal

field in the State. Many thou
sands of -pounds worth of the pre

p
eious

stone

have been unearthed
dur

ing the past four years, and, on the

assumption that there are as "good

fish in the .sea as ever came out,"
I

there are fortunes yet awaiting the

d-iligent digger, in the reaping
-of a;

bumper harvest: of opal. Only. a
oomparatively small -area has Y4

" been worked, :,and the opal-beariiig

country may he traced for a
diei

?tanCe of 40 mile.

Chatting on
Mdonday. 0o

a,

recent

I

visitor "to the. feelds,

aa

representa

tive of the Adelaide "Register" re-

cently ascertaiped that tie. great

drawback
to'

tae prosperity of the

place is the fact that at the moment

`there is no market for the stone,

Some of which 'in

normal-

times is

at up to £30' an The

'valued, at up to £30' an ounce: The

,diggers;

however, are "'hariging on,"

:optimistic,

as -is: usual with Ithe pi'os

pector:..that soonz .tie market . 'will

":open-zup-and that they :will.
be on

the high road to fortune. :.Another

drawback is the =lack of water. Dur-.

ing~~ie: past. yekr.
:however, .phen

-tme.al rains have fallen, and water

was, conserved -wherever possible. It
is. some time now since showers oc

cltrred,. conseauenttyy" Water has. to

Ibe" carted from
,awaterhole

14 miles

distant. This is not expected
to'

last more -than a few weeks, 'when"j
supplies will have . to" be obtained

from. a iwaterhole still further away.'

-So much

?s4

'£3 for 100 -:aIlbns has
been paid -for this essential to life.

-With the scarcity of Water, ono na

turally does not seee too -:many

shower baths,
:

but a digger
'

has

-improvised a 2-lb. jam tin so as
not.

to' be denied his morning shower.

As the water 'is not allowed
'

to

waste, it. is drained into a -tub and

pioured'ack in the jam
-tin

for fur

ter tise-aC sorts

of perpetual motion.:

,rower"

-bath.
'

Rebognising. that
'

-without an adequate supply the de
velopment of tie field -is not only
retarded. but stifled.

the- Govern

'ment 'has made -several '- attempts

to obtain' water by 'boring V>hich,,

however, have :been" 'abortive.
'

It

has,'zlnw entered upon a?"-scheme for .,

constructing 'an underground -con-
I

crete tank, with a -capacity of half T

n
million:

gallons, at a -cost of'many
thousands of pounds. This work is

now in progress, and the employ

mont, provided for tie miners, who

.in many cases have .opal but no'

cash, is a veritable godsendl "Two
policemen are stationed at Coober
Pedy," said the visitor. "There are

no licensed premises on the field,

and, with such. a law-abiding com

munity, one wonders why these
guardians of the law are required in i

tl;s

,but-of-the-way

place., with the

nearest ncighhnur about' 100 miles
away."

A. weekly mail is maintained to

and from the oial field, leaving

Kingoonya

on Fridays, after the ar- i
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Kingoonya

on Fridays, after the ar- i

rival

of the Trans-Australian ex

pre'ss from Port Augusta. and ar

rivin-g at Coober Pedy on the after-'
1oon of Saturday, Friday night be- i

ming
spent

,t

Mount Eba. Station. f

The return jrurney is begun about
o10 o'clock on Tuesdav morning. Kin
roonn;c

is
rtached on Wednesday

afternoon in time for the min:ils andi
rassengers to continue the jbturn'ey

eartwyard by -the evening express.

rThe C:omimonwe.alth Government
hb. etoabli'hedl the mronev ordert
systen], end an ngeineyv of the Comn

�-

.In?....

al(h Savings Bank. faciliti;es

which

,ro

keenly appr-eciated by
i

the@ miners.. The post office is lo

cated in oge ot the dug-outs, in

which a general store is conducted,

a.ndis Unique
in the fact that it is

possibly, the only one of its kind in

the Commonwealth. Some wag haE
placed a porcelain telegraph insula

tor' on the end .of an iron rod pear

to the entrance to the pout
'office

dugout, just to give .the place an

air of up-to-datedneas, but who

knows but what wireless will yet

:come

to its own and bring Ooobeir

'edy within telegraphic touch with

the outside world A feW weeks

ago beef was being conve ed to

Goober Pedy' from 'Mount iEba by
the mail driver, a distance of-more

than 100 miles, where it was being

retailed at 1/ a lb. As an
euxiliary

to beef, rabbits, which 4are plentiful.

conistitute an article of "diet, and

in order to keep them ii
conditibin,

vegetatiohi is dray and pcanty-they

:sually

feed. aiseg of
.oof

otate

peelings and
'thtier diintie that fall,

from the digegr's. table. 'It
is an

interesting sight toy watch he fi-d
,

iungof these
rodeints,

w-ho
,ongre-o

gaite near to the dugouts at sun-i
down for theii evening meal. ;(nO,

digger confessed to maintaining a

family 'of 40 rabbits in this manner.

The. climatic conditions in thiis

are most severe.

part of the country are most severe.

n 'the sumer the heat 'is

'almost

unbearable,
,

and flies, are

.

trouble.

some. This, coupled-with the scarc

ity of water,.a
d-

the -fact thpt he
is

obliged to :?o his own cookig.

and washing,
aes the lot

.of
the

miner far froi ine'eneviablt. At

the same time the life is a. free iand

easy one, good fellowship an?d orm-,

radeship prevail among the mniners,

and, thev.:are content,
in, spite of

disabilities, to dig- and delve.
.
in

the hope that -potch and colour will.

s~oner. or -later give place to 'the'

lustre for which they are so diligent

ii

their- search.


